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AGRICULTURAL BILL
satisfied with the FLOUR

There's this difference between
Very Little Progress Made by the cocoa habit anci the coffee

the Senate Today habiti Cocoa mahes you healthier,
stronger, steadier, better able" to

TELLER OPPOSES LUMP SUM do your share. Does coffee?

If you are not quite

you are using, try our

CUPID Brand
IT is sure to give satisfaction. $1.40 sack; $.25 bbl.

A. V. ALLEN
SOLE AGENT FOR BAKER'S BARRINGTON HALL STEEL--

CUT COFFEE, Wc PER CAN.

PHONES 711 AND 3871 BRANCH PHONE-7- 13

The Session Was Devoted to Dis
cussion Upon the Principle of For
est Reserves and the Administration
of the Forest Service.

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK
REVIEWED BY METCALF

(Continued from page 1) WASHINGTON, May 8. -- Very
little progress was made in the SenateMEET LESS WAN A CENTA CUPsurrounded bay constitute the heavi today on the agricultural bill, the ses-

sion being devoted to a discussionest fighting force the navy has ever
known in a single command, and no

upon the principle of forest reserves
such force in all the history of the
navies of the world was ever before (D) (Dand the administration of the forest

service. Teller concluded his remarks
in opposition to a lump sum appro

assembled under a rear admiral's flag.

ED. SHORT OF THE JUNIORS
THE BRIGHT AND SHINING
LIGHT OF THE WHOLE
SCHOOL.

Since the arrival of the Atlantic
priation of $aOO,000 for the further defleet on Wednesday, Admiral Evans
velopment of the forest reserve syshas made his headquarters in the city

at the St Francis Hotel where he was tem. Nelson and Dolivcr spoke in

support of the reserve. McCumber,joined by his family. He expects to
the chairman of the committee on
pensions, called attention to a dead

leave for Washington tonight so when
his flag is run down the halyards to
the after bridge of the Connecticut
this afternoon and furled away, his

lock among the conferees on the
pension appropriation bill on the
Senate amendment requiring a conlast sea service is done. Admiral

Evans is relinquishing command of tinuance of the present system of hav
ing pension fund disbursed through

Yesterday afternoon the high school
athletes held their interclass field and
track meet, which was won by the
juniors. Ed Short of the juniors was
the bright and shining star of the day,
winning 30 points six first places.
Morton of the sophomores won sec-

ond, making 17 points. Tuomala for
the seniors was next high man with
11 points. The points scored by classes
were as follows: Juniors, 30; sopho-
mores, 21; seniors, 11; freshmen, 11.

Trainer Cathey is delighted with the

showing made today, and declares

the eight pension agencies located

Is made with scrupulous, con-
scientious care and old-fashion-

ed

attention to cleanliness, purity,
goodness and quality. No cocoa
at any price can be better or more
delicious. Your grocer sells and
recommends it.

D. Ghtrardelll Comptnr
San francUeo

throughout ttte country instead f

the fleet at this time at his own re-

quest and because of his continued ill

health. He will not be placed on the
retired list until August and will re-

main on waiting orders until that time
through the single agency located in
this city. Many senators expressed a
desire that the conferees should in
sist on the senate amendment A reso

at his home in Washington. Rear
Admiral Charles M. Thomas, now
second n command, will resume his
place as "senior officer present dur

lution introduction by Senator Burkett
naming May 18 as mother's day and
suggesting that all senators and other
officials of Senate should wear a white
flower in honor of that day. The con
sideration of the agricultural bill be
resumed tomorrow.

ing Saturday and on Sunday the 10th

becomes actually and in his own

right the commander in chief of the
Atlantic ffeetj

The Pacific fleet is to be retained in

the harbor until May 15. Until that
time .Admiral Thomas will have su-

preme command of all the 44 ships
that fill the Oakland fair way of the
harbor. On May 15 Admiral Thomas
is to be relieved at his own request,
and then Rear Admiral Charles S.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES! Funeral Notice.UNRAVELING THE TANGLE

(Continued from page 1)

that the Astoria high school will be

amongst the topnotchers in the big
Corvallis meet next June.

In Short and Morton he believes be
has two of the speediest lads in the
inter-scholas- tic league, and assures
that they will both be heard from next
month.

The summary of events is as fol-

lows:
SO yard dash 1st, Short; 2nd, Mor-

ton; 3rd, Tuomala. Time, 5:4-- 5.

High jump 1st, Short; 2nd, Mor-

ton; 3rd, Pilkington. 4 ft 1 in.

Shotput 1st, Short; 2nd, Tuomala;
3rd, Parker. 35 ft. 8 in.

50 yard hurdles 1st, Morton; 2nd,
Short; 3rd, Parker. 11 2-- 5.

First Methodist
The funeral of the late Anders Han-

sen will take place from his home in

Hammond at 1 o'clock this afternoon,

Sermon topics for Sunday: Morn
ing, "lhe Saloonkeeper's Ledger." Ifformer acquaintances have begun to

fear for his fate. under the auspices ot Lewis Clark
Lodge, No. 180, I. O. O. the

you do not want to hear a "red-hot- "

sermon on the saloon question don't
come to the Methoifist Church Sun &jkwpa iai ran

Sperry, now commanding the fourth
division of the Atlantic fleet, will fly
his flag from the Connectitcut and as-

sume command to take the 16 world- -

Developments in the Guinness
case came thick and fast this

day morning. In the evening at 8:00
o'clock. The Rev. C. A. Phinos. of

religious service j being conducted by
Rev. G. E. llydquist, pastor of the
First Lutheran Church, of this city.
Interment will be had at Ocean View

girdling battleships on the remainder
evening, each additional circumstance
brought to light being of a nature to
strengthen the charges against Ray

Portland, will preach. This will be880 yard run 1st, Parker; 2nd, Ut

zinger; 3rd, Ross. Time, 2:02 3-- 5.

of their cruise. The tour of the fleet
will end at Hampton Roads on Feb Cemetery.Laniphere, who is accused of first

an attractve and helpful service. A
cordial invitation is extended to the100 yard dash 1st, Short; 2nd, Mor

tdoing a murder because of the death
public to attend. C. C. Rarick, min Kidney complaint kills more peopleof Mrs. Bella Guinness and her three ister.children. Lamphere today sent a re than any other disease. This is due to

the disease being so insidious that it

ton; 3rd, Tuomala. Time, :10 3-- 5.

Pole vault 1st, Short; 2nd, Pilking-

ton; 3rd, Larsen. 8 ft. 3 in.
220 yard dash 1st, Short; 2nd, Mor-

ton; 3rd, Tuomala Time, :26 2-- 5.

Hammer throw 1st, Tuomala; 2nd,
Allen; 3rd Vernon. 96 ft. 9 in.

Christian Science.quest to his attorney, asking the attor-

ney to send to the farm of John

ruary 22 next when President Roose-

velt will receive the ships on the
Mayflower, as he sent them away the
16th of last December.

Admiral Evans' time on the bridge
of the Connectitcut today will be
short, as the review is not expected
to occupy much time. The ships all
will dress in the full radiance of rain-

bow flags, sailors will man the rail,

Services I. O. O. F. building, Tenth
gets a good hold on the system before
it is recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fataland Commercial streets, rooms 5 and

6 at 10 a. in.. Subject. "Adam and disease if taken in time.

.vheatbrook for a trunk which Lam-

phere left there when arrested on
April 28.

Hut before this word had reached
the attorney, the trunk had been con

Fallen Man." All are invited. Sun- -

THE PERFECT WAY. lay school, 11:30. Reading room. TWO MEN AGAINST ONE WOMAN f AND
I YOU CAlt V0UWSEIVES CENTLEMtN!

Lane's Family Medicine will give you
a digestion that will nermit vou to eatsame address, hours from M to 5

- -and a salute. of 17 guns will be fired

from the flagship as the Yorktown daily except Sunday.
fiscated by the local authorities. It
contained a number of letters written
by Mrs. Guinness to Lamphere after
the latter had been taken into the em

--owl things Instead of "health foods" of Scene from "Dora Thome" at the us

sorte that are as palatable as toria Theatre Sunday Evening May
fcx. 10.

approaches the head of the lour
columns. The splendid armored Baptist

Regular services at thecruisers ot the t'acitic licet are an Baptist
Owen,church Sunday. Conrad L.

pastor.
chored in the line nearest the Oak-

land shore, the West Virginia, flag

Scores of Astoria Citizens Have

, Learned It

If you suffer from backache,
There is only one way to cure it.

The perfect way is to cure the kid-

neys.
A bad back means sick kidneys.
Neglect it, urinary troubles follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only.
George K. Parrish, 3721 E. Oak

3ship of Rear Admiral James E. Day
ton, at the head of the imposing col First Norw. Ev. Luth.

ployment on the farm of Wheatbrook
in February 13, 1908.

The woman wrote to Lamphere. to
bring "Your sweetheart with you if
she has money enough.

The identity of the woman is a

mystery and neither docs Mrs. Guin-

ness name the amount deemed neces-

sary for her reception at the Guinness
i A 1

Sunday school meets at 9:30 a. m.umn. In the second line are the ships
m 2 ilk. .immmmmof the second squadron of the At Morning service at 10:45. Evening

R".

.1,
lantic fleet, headed by the Minnesota, service at 8 o'clock The choirs of the

church assists at all eveninit services.flagship of Rear Admiral Thomas.
Down between the ..' two Irnc-- the A cordial invitation is extended to theiarm. Along witn ttie letters were
Yorktown first will proceed. When found several women's linger rings public to attend our services. Thco.

P. Ncste, pastor.some of which were of an unusual sizethe little gunboat reaches the end of
the lane, where the cruiser Charles and may have been the property of
ton and the battleship Wisconsin re Mrs. Guinness. Laniphere today made The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been

known his desire to talk but declared in U9Q ior over years, bos borne the signature of
that his attorney would not let him
if ii . ...

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.

Morning service at 11 a. m., fhemc,
"Life Beyond Death." Evening serv-
ice at 8 o'clock., theme, "The Vow of
the Rechabites." The Scandinavians
are cordially invited to attend. O. T.
Field, pastor

ttr na nas been made under bis per
ffllrfa, Bonal supervision since its Infancy.

spectively arc anchored, she will turn
to the right, and sail up through the
lane formed by the battleships of the
first Atlantic squadron, and by the
torpedo craft of both fleets. In this

fie saui ne wouki iikc to tell some
things which he does not think would
hurt his case any.

St., Portland, says: Not a symptom
of kidney trouble has returned since

I used Doan's Kidney Pills some

years ago and I am pleased to con-

firm the statement I gave in their
favor at that time. Prior to using
them I had suffered a great deal from
dull heavy pains in my back and

through the region of the kidneys,
this trouble having resulted from a

severe cold. I was gradually grow-

ing worse when Doan's Kidney Pills
were brought to my attention and be-

ing impressed with the good reports
concerning them, I procured a supply.
As stated above they completely dis-

posed of my trouble after a short
use."

Plenty more proof like this from
Astoria people. Call at Chas. Rogers
& Son's drug store and ask what

way, returning to the head of the col i ne resumption ot the excavating
umns the Yorktown will pass the at tnc uunness tarm again drew an
Connecticut last of all. She will then immense cro-v- ui spectators and
anchor and the flag and commanding premature - ;iucement by Coroner

Mack that twu bodies had been dis

Presbyterian.
Morning worship, at 11 o'clock,

"Daniel-t- he Man Who Stood by His
Colors." Sabbath school, 12:13; V.
P. S. C. E., 7:00; evening worship,

covered only served to increase the
rush of curiosity-seeker- s. Scraps of

officers will be received on board at
an informal reception by Secretary
Metcalf.

Coining ashore from this function,
Admiral Evans will bid a last fare-

well to the flagship of his most nota

8:00, "Man's Dominion." Quartet at

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and MJust-as-good- M are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic)
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the i

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

CEHUINE CASTORIA ALVAYO

humanity were found in the barnyard
which already had given nine cada morning service. Male

night. All invited. Wm,
chorus at
S. Cilbert,vers and were discovered under cir

ble cruise. nmstances similar to the discovery of pastor.
the others. About four feet below the
surface, the excavators encountered Grace Church.

On account of the absence of the)its of bones and burlapping and few

customers report
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

rector, Rev. Wm. Seymour Short

TRUST COMPANY INSOLVENT.

CLEVELAND, C, May 8-- The

Euclid Avenue Trust Company of this
city .today made an assignment to
the Cleveland Trust Company in the

more strokes revealed a skull, decom-

posed torso and the leg and arm bones there will be no service cither in the
fhe bodies were by far the least pre morning or evening. Sunday School at
served of any of the grewsome relics. Sean the Signature of .

12 o clock which is half an hour earl
In addition to the usual traces ofinsolvency court. No statement of ter than usual.

assets or liabilities is given. The last lime, evidences were that less skill
ful hands had accomplished the disstatement isstted gave the assets, $1,

700,000; liabilities, $1,700,000,

Constipation, or Irregularity, Is very
often the cause of Lane's

Family Medicine is the great preventive
and cure of headache. Druggist sell it
for 25 cent.

First Lutheran.
Morning service in Swedish at 10:45.memberment of the corpse. Nothing

Evening service in English at 8
o'clock. Luther League Circle meets
an hour before the evening service. A

but a jumbled heap of decayed flesh
and crumbling bones were left to in-

dicate the identity of the person. It
was thought, however, that the body
was that of a woman as a pair of
woman's oxford shoes and the metal

The Kind You Have Always Boughi

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
for women and children. Its mild ac-

tion and pleasant taste makes it prefer-
able to violent purgatives, such as
pills, tablets, etc. Get the booklet and

cordial invitation to all. G

Rydquist, pastor.

It is better to cure the little cough
than to take chances of consumption.
The best cough cure is Kemp's Balsam.

Druggists sell it at 25 cents and SO

eenta a bottle.

in use For Over 30 Years.
itus: , ,t muiiiut araiiT, NiwvoftHotn.

frame of a purse were found in the Subscribe for The Morning Astorian
a sample of (Jnno at T. F. Launn,

Owl Drug Store. grave, , 60 cents a month.


